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year 'was about thirty in actual attendance, alli of these being
specialists or in preparatory department save about two. The
number of -undergraduates in Arts now le about 130, and -is
double what it was ten years since. Total number of students
in ail Paculties now about 300> and this includes none in pre-
paration at Collegiate Institute.

Irnprovements are constantly taking place in. the -statue oi1 the
Gollege, the two; of greatest importance during recent years being
the creation of an endowment fund and the erection of .a new
Hall of -Science in conneetion with.4the institution. The first

t successful, attempt at forming the -nucleus of au endowment was
mnade in 1868, -a1most immediately after the discontinuance of

t theý Parliamentary- grant which Victoria <Jollege and other de-
noininational institutions had been in receipb of for xnany years.
By dint ' of a good deal of effort the subseriptions to the fund
have reachcd, over $lrO',OO0, exclusive -of what.has been secured
for the endowment of the Theological Faculty, and exclusive
also of th.e. sum .expended.>iu the erection of Fqrad.ay Hall. This

3 beautiful teznpleof ,science is the result of special contributions,
* chiefly fromà Oobôùrg and its inrmediate vicinity, and it le safe
* to say thatthe $30,O0O expended ou, it couldnfot.have been put
3 to any better use, The physical sciences have. neyer yet. been
f taught as 'tley ehould be in any of our colleges or universities,

and it niustbe satisfactory toi the intelligent friends-of. Victori.a
fthat the Ènô\rement in, favour of more, liherai culture lu- this-
Idirection là not to take placé, everywhere else» before it begins. to,

be felt lu the. institution for which' they have already done. so,
3 nuch. The, scieýntifle, course In Faraday Hall embraces instruc-

fâ tion ln Chemistry, MineÉélégy, 'Ge'ilog-y and Astronomy, with
fprovision for telescopie observation.

Lt ouly remains to, be. added that 'Dr. Nelles has always been
an intelligent and active proinoter of the work of education

- outside of liïs own special sphere. Ris influence in this respect
rbas done much to aid- the work of public instruction in and

around- Ooboueg, and flot -a little also lu the- Province at'large;
and bis wise and liberal administration have comnianded the

3zadmiration even of -those unfavourable to denorninational. colleges.
luis admirable social, qualitiez make hlm a.great favourite wltb.

3the students and wlth al lhis-frkends. As. a-conversationalisthle,
ts I8'rilliânt, witty, and wise. At the same time, his witis like


